REQUEST AUTHORIZATION FOR MAYOR AND FINANCE OFFICER TO SIGN PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AGREEMENT OR AMENDMENT

Project Name & Number: Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) improvements associated with the Water Reclamation Facility Digester MCC and UV/Admin. Transfer Switch Replacement, Project No. 19-2485

CIP #: 51216

Project Description: The Water Reclamation Facility (WRF) needed to replace the existing Digester Facility MCC as it had exceeded its' design life and its' condition had deteriorated. The UV/Admin. Transfer Switch was determined to be deficient and in need of replacement too. A contract to replace these items was awarded to MAC Construction Company. As part of the project with MAC the City's SCADA Contractor, DPI, is responsible for I/O point verification and communication for the facility's SCADA system as well as performing the SCADA system reprogramming for the newly installed components.

Consultant: Dakota Pump, Inc.

Original Contract Amount: Original Contract Date: 10/07/19

Original Completion: December 20, 2019

Addendum No:

Amendment Description:

Current Contract Amount: $6,780.00

Current Completion Date: 20-Dec-19

Change Requested:

New Contract Amount: $6,780.00

New Completion Date:

Funding Source This Request:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Dept.</th>
<th>Line Item</th>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6,780.00</td>
<td>7072</td>
<td>4223</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>Water Reclamation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$6,780.00 | Total |

Agreement Review & Approvals

Project Manager: [Signature] 9/12/19

Division Manager: [Signature] 9/13/19

Department Director: [Signature] 9/16/19

Compliance Specialist: [Signature] 9/12/19

City Attorney: [Signature] 9/12/19

ROUTEING INSTRUCTIONS

Route two originals of the Agreement for review and signatures.

Finance Office - Retain one original

Project Manager - Retain second original for delivery to Consultant

cc: Public Works

Engineering

Project Manager

FINANCE OFFICE USE ONLY

(Note to Finance: Please write date of Agreement in appropriate space in the Agreement document)

Appropriation: 9/16/19  Y  N

Cash Flow: Y  N